
Group Tours and Experiences

For those not familiar with us, River-Sea Chocolates is a
small, ethically sourced bean-to-bar chocolate maker in

the DC area. Our manufacturing factory features a hot chocolate
cafe, retail space, and small area for tours and experiences.

We can fit up to 16 people during business hours, and 25 people
after hours. Let us work with you to create a memorable, fun, and
delectable experience for your group, whether it be a team event, ladies night out, birthday, girl
scouts, club outing, etc!

Rules:
- No outside food permitted during business hours. After hours events may bring food and drinks that do

not contain chocolate. Wine is allowed after hours and we can o�er suggestions on pairings.
- Not a drop o�. At least 1 adult for every 5 children under 12 must stay. Adults are included in the total

number of people participating in the experience.
- Payment due to reserve the space and time
- Full refund or credit with 1 week notice of cancellation
- Full refund or credit in case of operator cancellation due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances
- Please tip your hosts :)

A note on kids' birthday parties
We are very flattered that your child would like to celebrate a birthday at our chocolate factory! However, our
business, and accompanying insurance, is for manufacturing and does not cover hosting events for children.
We welcome families that would like to celebrate their birthdays in our space, but we are not able to permit
groups of young children unsupervised. At least 1 adult for every 5 children under 12 must stay. Because of
space constraints, adults are included in the total number of people ticketed for the experience.
You deserve to participate! Sit down and enjoy the chocolate fun :).

What People Say:
“Wonderful Experience! We all thought that
the chocolates were delicious!! It’s impossible
to pick a favorite. In addition, we enjoyed the
history lesson complete with personal photos!
One can just tell that you have poured your
heart into this. It is evident how much work
and planning you put into the tasting; it was
so well-organized…”- Jodi W. Oakton, VA

“I wanted to personally thank you for
such a wonderful event that you did
for us at Ford. You have amazing
chocolates and we all had so much
fun!" - Danielle H. Ford Motor
Corporation

“Thank you so much for that wonderful
experience. It was such a hit with the entire
team. The presentation was excellent and
engaging, and you both were such a
pleasure to work with. I would be happy
referring this experience to anyone."
- Allison J. Employment Enterprises



Tour Type
No worries! All group prices include 20%
gratuity for the guides/hosts!

Time Max Size
during
business
hours

Max Size
After
Hours

Price during
business hours

Price after
hours

Kids’ Tour
An interactive, hands-on presentation about
how chocolate is made. See the cacao pod,
cacao beans, and machines we use to make
chocolate. Each kid and adult can take home
a piece of chocolate they wrapped
themselves. We recommend this tour for
preschool to elementary ages.

1 hour 16 25 $75 for up to 10
People, then
$6pp

$450 for up to
25 people

Tour + Tasting Flight
Enjoy a guided chocolate adventure and
course in chocolate tasting just for you.
Explore the world of craft chocolate and get
to try a selection of chocolates made here at
River-Sea! One of our Chocolate Jedi Knights
will guide you through the tasting notes of
five bars made at our factory. This flight
includes five pieces of chocolates per
person. Then you'll get walked to observe the
production, where you can see the di�erent
machines and learn about what each one
does to make delicious small-batch
bean-to-bar chocolate!

1.5 hour 16 16 $75 for up to 5
people, then
$15pp

$450 for up to
16 people

Tour + Chocolate Bar
Making
Come into a chocolate factory and decorate
your own dark and milk chocolate bars with
natural ingredients. Let your creative self
indulge in a delicious and artistic
experience. You may want to give your
chocolate bars as gifts, or you may want to
eat them all yourself. Each person will get to
make 4 chocolate bars.

1.5 hour 10 10 $450 for up to
10 People

$450 for up to
10 People

Tour + Hot Chocolate
Bomb Making
We will provide shells and all the ingredients
needed for you to make chocolate bombs!
Each person will get to make 4 bombs with
our delicious craft chocolate, di�erent types
of marshmallows, fruit powders, sprinkles,
extracts and spices.

1.5 hour 10 10 $450 for up to
10 People

$450 for up to
10 People

Tour + Space Rental
Reserve our tour area in a working chocolate
factory  for your group gathering. Have
access to the cafe to order craft hot
chocolate drinks. Get walked to the
observation window for a private tour of the
production factory. Our chocolate Jedis will
be on hand to help your group and answer
any questions about chocolate making.

1 hour 16 25 $75 for up to 10
People, then
$6pp

$450 per hour
for up to 25
people

At this time we are not able to o�er discounts of any kind on these prices.

Thank you for supporting our small family-owned business!

Email taste@riverseachocolates.com for help scheduling private events

https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/riverseachocolates/items/289578/?u=0cb15b21-826a-4090-9ab9-acaa7041fd46&full-items=yes&back=https://www.riverseachocolates.com/&flow=608174
https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/riverseachocolates/items/197782/?u=0cb15b21-826a-4090-9ab9-acaa7041fd46&full-items=yes&back=https://www.riverseachocolates.com/&flow=608170
https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/riverseachocolates/items/123856/?u=0cb15b21-826a-4090-9ab9-acaa7041fd46&full-items=yes&back=https://www.riverseachocolates.com/&flow=608175
https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/riverseachocolates/items/123856/?u=0cb15b21-826a-4090-9ab9-acaa7041fd46&full-items=yes&back=https://www.riverseachocolates.com/&flow=608175
https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/riverseachocolates/items/269411/?u=0cb15b21-826a-4090-9ab9-acaa7041fd46&full-items=yes&back=https://www.riverseachocolates.com/&flow=608175
https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/riverseachocolates/items/269411/?u=0cb15b21-826a-4090-9ab9-acaa7041fd46&full-items=yes&back=https://www.riverseachocolates.com/&flow=608175
mailto:taste@riverseachocolates.com

